
Jackson’s Kennel  Stud  Contract

Jackson’s Kennel o�ers stud service to approved bitches only. Accepted payment methods are cash, Zelle, and Venmo. The
requirements are strict and nonnegotiable. Bitches must be:

● Minimum age 2 years old, maximum age 6
years old*

● Have full registration with the AKC or an
AKC accepted kennel club

● Be Brucellosis negative and free of Canine
Papilloma Virus symptoms

● Have a clear fecal for live-cover and side-by-side
AI (if fecal was positive proof of treatment is
required before breeding)

● Be current on vaccinations
● May carry only 1 gene of VWD and no more

than 2 DCM genes total

● Be of breed standard height, color, disposition
● Be in good health and of a healthy weight
● Be of sound temperament and personality
● Display no signs of reactiveness or aggression to

people or animals
● Have proof of minimal health testing: holter or

echocardiogram, VWD, DCM1, DCM2,
DvDOB, OCA genetic testing, and OFA or
PennHip hip certi�cation

The bitch must be �t, healthy, breed standard temperament, and under control at all times. You will be provided a copy of
the stud’s pedigree, copy of the signed contract, links to the stud's health testing, and one pro�le picture and one stacked
picture of the stud.

Stud service is available for live-cover (natural breeding) or AI (arti�cial insemination). Vials for AI are collected, prepped
and shipped by Jackson’s Kennel’s breeder. Same day shipping is available until 10am Mon-Thursday. Next day shipping is
only available when shipped out Mon-Thursday. Shipping requests after Fri cannot be guaranteed for next day arrival. All
shipments are sent insulated and with ice packets estimated to last 48 hrs until completely thawed. The semen extender has
an average viability lifespan of 7-10 days. For AI shipped semen the bitch owner will be provided with 2 vials of chilled
semen with extender. Additional vials may be purchased for a $50 fee per vial. Chilled semen is shipped ASAP one-day
shipping Mon-Thurs. Next day may not be available for Fri-Mon. The bitch owner is responsible for shipping costs.
Shipping is not included in the stud fee and varies based on location. Banked frozen semen can be arranged and shipped; all
fees for the collection, banking and transport are billed to the bitch's owner prior to shipping. We do o�er fresh side-by-side
AI performed by the breeder at the breeder’s/stud owner’s home.

Bitch housing: Bitches may be brought or transported to Jackson’s Kennel at the bitch’s owner’s expense. Jackson’s Kennel
is not responsible for transportation scheduling nor transportation costs. She will need to have enough kibble to last her
stay, a proper �tting collar, and a leash. If she arrives without food, a collar, and/or a leash there will be a charge for those
missing items. Purchased items will be sent home with her. Raw, refrigerated, and frozen foods are not permitted. She must
be current on rabies, Lepto, Parvo/Distemper, and Kennel Cough/Bordetella vaccines and microchipped. She must have
started her heat prior to her stay. She must be able to be walked on a leash and collar. Housed bitches will be kenneled on
site and kept isolated from all other dogs except supervised time with the stud. The maximum stay allowed is 2 weeks. After
two weeks she must be returned to her owner. This is a courtesy o�er; Jackson’s Kennel is not a boarding facility. Should



the bitch reject the stud the breeder will call and discuss side-by-side AI. If the bitch shows aggression towards the stud or
the breeder/stud owner she will not be permitted to breed with him and will need to go back to her home immediately.

Conditional Terms: Please be aware pregnancy is not guaranteed. Pregnancy is a complicated process and anything can
happen to compromise a pregnancy (from injury, to insu�cient nutrition, to environmental stress, to toxin exposure, ect).
Pregnancy is to be con�rmed by a veterinarian before whelping via blood relaxin test or ultrasound between day 30-35
gestation. A miscarriage is subject to rebreeding at Jackson's Kennel's discretion. A litter is considered one live puppy at
birth. A live puppy is de�ned as a puppy able to breath on its own after birth. Puppies that are stillborn are not counted
towards a litter. Fading puppies do not count as stillborn or miscarriage, and still count towards the at birth litter size.

We do o�er a conditional next heat stud service re-session if all the following are met (as appropriate per breed);
● Pregnancy  was con�rmed by a veterinarian  to  have  not  taken  via  a  blood  relaxin test or ultrasound 

 between  30-35  days  from  �rst  tie, or if litter was reabsorbed (contingent on reason for reabsorption)
● Bitch was fed a balanced pregnancy, puppy or all-life stages food not raw
● Bitch is between 2-6 years old - *Bitches over 6 years and 364 days old may be bred conditionally,

provided proof a reproductive veterinarian has evaluated the dog and determined she is �t for breeding.
Provided she is cleared by a vet for breeding, she is entitled to a one-time breeding, we will not provide a
second re-session if pregnancy doesn’t take

● Bitch is on pregnancy safe medications (vitamins, supplements, �ea medication, heartworm medication,
dewormer, etc)

Should the bitch fail to meet all the requirements for stud service re-session will be denied. Bitches with minimal health
testing will not be o�ered a rebreeding. No exceptions. We may request your vet  provide  a  letter  stating  the bitch  is  healthy, 
 �t  for breeding  and  the  pregnancy  not  taking  was  not  related  to  inadequate  health, previous history of infertility or illness, 
 etc. Progesterone and LH surge testing are highly encouraged to optimize ovulation timing. If the next heat mating fails to
take as well we will o�er one of the following; either ONE more re-session, an AI session, or one time breeding to a di�erent
female who meets our requirements with a statement of infertility by your established vet. Rebreed for miscarriages and
reabsorbed litters is at Jackson's Kennel's discretion. A missed breeding is subject to rebreeding at the stud owner's
discretion. A litter is considered one live puppy at birth. There are no refunds on stud services and costs, including but not
limited to shipping semen storage, vet appointments, travel, lodging, health testing, pregnancy con�rmations, shipping, etc.

Jackson’s Kennel Breeder:______________________________________________
Stud Fee $_______
Bitch Owner/Leaser:________________________________________________________ ___/___/_____
Stud Call Name:______________
Bitch’s Call Name:________________________1

1 Fraud Clause: Jackson’s Kennel believes in honesty and openness but we do not tolerate theft or impersonation of us or our dogs. If we �nd out a litter
has been registered without our prior approval we will immediately �le a case with the AKC, have the litter registrations revoked, and pursue legal action
for theft, defaming, personal identity fraud, and whatever else our lawyer sees �t. We will �le a police report and push for charges to be �led. Do not use
our registrations, certi�cates, pictures, kennel name, dog names, or pedigrees as your own. We will not hesitate to act immediately nor will we warn you.
Regarding misrepresentation of testing, your dog, yourself, and any information provided: We do not tolerate being misled. If any information was
purposely misrepresented or falsi�ed it will result in immediate termination of this contract and forfeiting of this agreement and stud service.
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